
Qatar Election.—The election last Wednee-
dnj *uunusually quiet, and bat a email rote
rat polled. There waa not the leant excite-
ment. and bat little internet manifested. Had
tba Democrats tamed oat in their strength
and voted for their nominee, who was entitled
to and daaarrad their support, ne would bare
<waried the nonety bra large majority. The
iojtlieta polled the fa'll strength of la&ffMrtj
tor San demon, and a number of Democrata
voted for him, knowing him to be opposed to
■egro aufflrago and an indorser of their plat-
term. The prejudice avowed against Hartley,
hg arenal and aerrile press and an intolerant
party, on account ofhia being an Englishman by
birth, seriously injured him and had a depress-
ing affect on hia aupportera. But it ia uaeleaa
to complain or offer excnaea for hia defeat.—
He haa raaaon to be proud, considering tba
nulair and diagraceful means used to defeat
bin by tba Republicans, of the large rote ha
Teceirtd. Let nim bide hia time; he will yet
triumph orer all biseoemies. Bnt few returns

•are in and the hare not been opened. In this
-city the rote stood, Sanderson, 354; Hartley,m

DasitABLS Pbofsrtt fob Salk.—Mr. Thoa.
Hogsett offers some of the most desirable prop-
erty in this city for sale. Alibis lota are in
the busioess portion of the city, and hia city
bakery has always enjoyed a large trade. Those
in search of a bargain and who want to step
into a long-established and first rate business,
kail hatter call on Mr. Hogsett atonce.

Last Chakck tor a Baroaix.—Pettit bat
told a large quantity of Dry Goods at his
auction this week and still has a few more left,
whicb'be will tell this afternoon SDd evening.
Tbit ia tba last chance, as he closes bisauction
to-night. Auction commences at 2o'clock this

>aftarnoon and 7 o’clock this evening. Let er-
• crybody attend.

Goon tasters say that J. P Cleese, of the
Bank Exchange, Cary House, keeps a superior
article of liquors, and ia a capital hand at mix-
ing them. If any one entertains a doubt an
the subject let them call ou John and taste lor

.himself.
WaiTisro School. —The writing school of

Messrs. Houghton A Gillstt closes its fourth
term on Friday evening next, at which time

prizes will be given to those deserving of them.
The friends of the school are requested to be
present at the closing exercises. These gen-
tlemen are experienced teachers in the art of
penmanship, and have met witb-good success
in this place.

Jcsticss or the Peace. —Beni. Sherwood snd
Wm. H. Cooper were, oa Wednesday last,
elected Justices of the Peace of Placerviiie
Township.

Coosrr Court.—This Court commenced its
session on Monday last. UraDd Jurors were
impsnneled on Thursday. The following is s
list of the Grand Jurors : D. T. Loof bourrow,
Foreman; C. W. Mountjoy, A. C. Henry, 0.
M. Condee, Richard Atwood, Thomas Burns,
Geo. A. Booth, Thomas R. Lamb, Wm. H.
Hooper, G. A. Warren, G. W. Wray, B. F.
Pew, M. Brace, John Cable, Geo. Goodman,
G. W. King, Geo. Day-wait.

CiiARi.es H. Mereditit, Esq., a lawyer ofem-
.inent ability, died in El Dorado on Saturday
morning last, lie came to this State in the
Spring of ’50 and settled in Diamond Springs,tin Sunday last he was burled by the Masonic
Fraternity, of whic'h he was a respected mem-
ber. He was a natire of Pennsylvania and
aged about 34 years.

Paoun or it.—Ws are proud to state that
Jim Penny, formerly Marshal of this city, baa
been elected Justice of the Peace of the third
Township of Ssn Francisco; and Col. Bill Bell
of the sixth Township. They both ure and al-
ways have been unswerving Democrats. A
reaction has taken place in public sentiment
and honest men are being placed in power.

State Election.—Sanderson is elected by a
small majority, owing to the lukewarmness’ of
the Democracy. The Sacramento Onion says:
“ The returns from the various counties sus-
tain the opinion that Sanderson is elected by a
majority which may reach nine thousand or’go
-down to five thousand." This proves that Re-
publicanism is dead in California, and that if

Site Democracy had turned out thyy would hare
elected Hartley by an overwhelming majnritv.
Sanderson's majority in San Francisco is only
453. A year ago Lincoln carried it by a ma-
jority of upwards of lour thousand.

Crrictaa or the Grand Chapter, R. A. M.
—At the annual election of the Grand Chap-
ter, Royai Arch Masons, held in Ssn Francisco
on Tuesday last, the following grand officers
were ebosen for the ensuing year: John Kirk-
patrick, of DowDieville, Grand High Priest;
Charles Marsh, of Nevada.Deputy Grand High
Priest; W. A. Deris, of Columbia, Grand
King; I. 8. Titus, of Placerviiie,Grand Scribe;
P. W. Shepard, of San Francisco,Grand Treas-
urer; L. C. Owens, of San Francisco, Grand
Secretary; J. H. ilarville, of San Francisco,
Captain of the Host; M. T. Grimes, of San
Francisco, Royal Arch Captain.

Masonic Officers.— The Grand Lodge
of F. 4 A. M., have elected the following
officers for the ensuing year : G. B. Clai-
borne, of Stockton, G. M.; W. A. Davis,
of Columbia, Deputy G. M.; Isaac S.
Titus, of Placerviiie, S. G. Warden ; H.
H. Hartley, of Sacramento, J. G. W.;
James Laidlev, of San Francisco, G. T. ;

Alexander G. Abel, of San Francisco,
G. S.

Six Hundred Tuocsand Still.— The
New York Herald, a few weeks ago, sta-
ted that notwithstanding all the army re-
ductions which have taken place, there
remains about six hundred thousand men
still on the pay roll. It is a well known
fact tbit there has alwas been nearly a
third more names on the army pay roll
than there were men in the field; and
pay is drawn upon every name. It has
been remarked that the pay roll of a re-
giment is no test of the strength of the
regiment; men get killed, but their names
continue on the roll and somebody draws
pay on them. In this way millions of
dollars have been filched from the people
by loyal swindlers. Some have been de-
tected and tried, but their loyalty has
saved them from punishment. We re-
peat the infamous boast of the Sacramen-
to Bee, an intensely loyalorgan, "itpays
to be loyal." Had the swindlers not been
loyal they would have been punished for
their villainy. It does “pay to be loyal
Butler, Cameron, Jim Lane and other
scoundrels know it and are loyal.

A Farce.— At the late Tennessee elec-
tion, but little more than 60,000 votes
were cast, including a very free suffrage
on the part of many non-residents, con-
nected with the army, who bad no right
to vote. In 1860 the vote was about
160,000. With everything io their favor,
the- Governor, the army and officers of
the election, the Republicans only elected
half of their candidates for Congress.—
How many will they get when a free vote
' ■ t i-’v.-.e nv.'fc* flow many of those

■•■uk>U« lipMirt,

Ashley, Chase's emissary, in his speech
at Platt’s Hail, San Francisco, on the
18th of laat month, needlessly and un-
generously expoaed the weakness and
venality and servility and wantof princi-
ple of the Republican party I He is a
representative man of the party and
speaks by authority and from personal
experience. He knows the material of
which it is composed; knows that it is
corrupt and vacillating; knows it is
held “ together solely by the cohesive
power of public plunderand stated
that at the bidding of a naan having
power and patronage "nineteen-twen-
tieths of all the professed Union men in
the North” would embrace or reject prin-
ciple I Ashley made the declaration bold-
ly, after mature deliberation, st a Repub-
lican ratiBcatio'.i meeting, in the presence
of a large number of Republicans, and
his declaration stands uncontradicted. It
is not a “ copperhead slander ” but a Re-
publican fact. Ashley is a member of
Congress, speaks by the card, and would

not recklessly slander his party ; and be
says, with considerable vigor :

If President Johnson should to-morrow is-
sue instructions to kis recently sppointed Pro-
visional Governors in the rebel States requir-
ing them to invite snd see tbet ell loyal blsck
men were not only permitted, but protected,
in voting for delegates, sod for or against ac-
cepting any State Constitution wbicb might be
framed by such Conventions, nineteen twen-
tietha of all the professed Union men in the
North, now opposing NEGRO SUFFRAGE
would give in their adhesion to Ibe plan, while
all the hangers-on of the party would at ouoe
become vociferous in its favor.

There is no mistaking the above. It is
plain, emphatic, unequivocal. It proves
what we have repeatedly stated, that the
Republican party is not actuated by prin-
ciple ; that it has no principles; that it
blindly follows, without reflection or
judgment, the dictations of a few men.—
Mun of principle don’t change them with-
out a why or wherefore—do not allow
others, however high their position or
great their patronage, to dictate to them.
Ashley says—“Nineteen-twentieths ofall
the professed Union men in the North,
now opposing negro suffrage, would give
in their a’dhesion to the plan” if President
Johnson would sanction it; and “ ail the
hangers-on of the party would at once
become vociferous in its favor.” What a
precious confession ! What a humiliat-
ing admission ! “ Nineteen-twentieths of
the professed Union men of the North,’
if we may believe the statement of Ash-
ley, who, from his position and associa-
tions, ought to correctly understand the
feelings of his party, are incapable of
forming an opinion of their own ; haven't
any opinion, but, like “dumb, driven cat-
tle,” slavishly obey the lash of their mas-
ters. They may say they are against ne-
gro suffrage ; they may argue against it,
they may pledge themselves to support
no man or party in favor of it, but, says
Ashley, let President Johnson say he is
in favor of it and that settles the question
for them ; they will eat their own wordr,
confess that they were wrong, and “at
once become vociferous in its favor.”—
They are ignorant, fickle, servile ; con-
venient tools in the bands of an unscru-
pulous party, and ready to resign their
right of thought at the command of their
leader. This is the character given to

the Republicans by Ashley, one of their
leaders. We think Ashley has overdrawn
the picture. We cannot believe that men
of intelligence, position and character-
men who were born free and seem to glory
in their freedom—would sacrifice their
manliness, their opinions, and their stand-
ing at the bidding of President Johnson.
We think Ashley would ; we think be is
playing for a bid, but all Republicans are
not as changeable and unprincipled as
Asbley. lie is unwise to judge others by
himself. It might be an imprudent ex-
periment for President Johnson to follow
bis advice or rely on his estimate of Re-
publican honesty. Asbley is a hanger-
on of the party, and a “ specimen brick”
of the “ sublimity of luck but his party
will be apt to repudiate him if be repeats
his damaging comments on its sincerity
and honesty.

Ashley says he does “ not believe two
men occupying respectable positions in
the Union party, either as editors, or Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress,
could be found to oppose” President
Johnson were he to recommend negro
suffrage. Senators aod Representatives
in Congress, especially Abolitionists, are
more remarkable for soliciting favors
from the President than opposing his pol-
icy; aod he might not find it a difficult
matter, by the persuasive eloquence of
position and fat contracts, to induce them
to “ become vociferous in its favor ;” but
there are thousands of Republicans, we
believe, who could not be induced to fol-
low their example. We do not think so
meanly of the great body of the Repub-
licans as Ashley. We believe a majority
of them—the conservative portion, the
anti Chase Sumner-Phillips men—areop-
posed to negro suffrage ; and would op-
pose it were President Johnson to favor
it. We believe further, that in a short
time many of them will pronounce Ash-
ley a slanderer or a humbug.

Good.—The Cairo Democrat of the 3d
of last month, says: “The commandant
of the port at Paducah, Ky., recently is-
sued an order for the release of certain
negroes, who had been incarcerated m
the city prison, for violations of the mu-
nicipal law. Thereupon the municipal
authorities at once ordered the release of
all white prisoners, on the ground that it
was rather unjust that white men should
be made to pay the penalty of the law
which Cbaae’a negro aristocracy were al-
lowed to violate with impunity. The
municipal authorities informed the Gov-
ernor, by letter, of their action in the

| Tu Placerville Democrat declare* tbat if
tin poopie Motor* the Democratic party to

Koec, it «r(H repodiate the oootract* of the
•vereneafc—Marysville Appeal.
Why, man, doyou no willfully, persis-

tently ead remorselessly lief Would it
chofcw you to apMk the truth ? Are you
hired especially to do the dirty work of
your party ? Isyour cheek iroo-clad ?—

The Democrat has never made any dec-
laration of the kind—nothing even ap-
proaching-it. We think that capital as
well as labor ought to be taxed to sup-
port the Government We can see no
justice in taxing labor and exempting
money—no fairness in compelling labor-
ing men to pay exorbitant taxes and mil-
lionaries not a cent The Appeal thinks
it right to exempt from taxation Govern-
ment bonds in the hands of wealthy
shoddy contractors, speculators and cap-
italists—right to tax labor not wealth.—
We think every men ought to be taxed
in proportion to bis wealth, no matter of
what that wealth may consist, and that
it is an outrage to tax labor and exempt
wealth. The Republican party, by its
legislation, has made swindling wealthy
bondholders a “privileged class,” and if
laboring men are not blind to their own
interests they will defeat a party which
legislates for wealth at the expense of la-
bor. It should be borne in mind that no
Democratic paper or Convention has in-
gested repudiation ; the Republican pa-
pern are constanly clamoring that any-
thing said in derogation of the unjust ex-
emption of the bond aristocracy, means
repudiation. It has been forcibly said by
another, that “ they should beware how
they familiarize the popular mind with
that idea,in connection with the injustice
of transferring the burdens of capitalists
to the shoulders of their poor neighbors.
What is now held up as a bug-bear, if
cheapened by constant exhibition, muy
be seized npon by the ambitious and un-
scrupulous, as the most effective weapon
with which to beat down the barrier to
preferment, by restoring equal taxation.
We have just seen a persistent effort by
that class of men result in persuading a
majority of the people to disregard obli
gations as sacred as the contract with
federal bondholders,”

Expressions of disloyalty are frequent in tbe
muutbs of Democrats.—Sbatu Courier.

What are “ expressions of disloyally?”
What is disloyalty ? The loyalists them-
selves are unable to define it. Some say,
denouncing the President; others, oppo-
sition to the policy of the Administration;
others, opposition to negro suffrage;
others, sympathy lor tbe suffering people
of the South; others, to question the
honesty of Cameron, the humanity of
Jim Lane, the purity of Butler, the piety
of Beecher, the patriotism of John Brown,
the statesmanship of Sumner, the veraci-
ty of Pope, the Generalship of Banks, the
wisdom of Chase, the integrity of Stan-
ton, tho courage of Hunter. Andrew
Johnson called John Brown “a murder-
er, a robber, a thief and a traitor,” and
for quoting his language the loyal San
Francisco Flag called us a “ paltry trai-
tor." If we are a “traitor” for merely
quoting the language of President John-
son, what i£ust Johnson be for speaking
so disrespectfully of a “loyal ” saint?—
John Brown, although he was “ murder-
er, a robber, a thief and a traitor,” was
“ loyal,” and loyalty excuses the crimes
of a murderer, a robber, a thief and a
traitor. Cameron is a swindler, Butler a
thief, Jim Lane and John Brown mur-
derers and traitors, but they are loyal, and
when Democrats speak of them as they
deserve, they utter “ expressions of dis-
loyalty ” in the estimation of tbe Courier!

PuiCES.— People sometimes express
surprise that prices do not come down to

tbe old standard, with the close of the
war. We think they will wait a long
time before any expectations of that sort

are realized. Gold cannot go much low-
er, on account of the enormous demand
for it to pay foreign bills, and the general
conviction that it is a little better than
any other property in the market. It
will be a long time before we shall have
anything else to exchange for* foreign
goodR We have no cotton, and it may
be years before we have a great amount
for exportation. Tbe unsettled condition
of the Southern States is not favorable to
its cultivation. Besides, bow can prices
fall when everything is so enormously
taxed ? People must remember that tbe
Government must raise at least $500,-
000,000 per year, on a peace basis ; and
that all of this large amount appears to

them in the commodities they buy. The
shoemaker who pays bis stipends to the
Government, must get it back from his
customers ; and tbe farmer who buys his
shoes must indemnify himself by an in-
creased price upon his produce. To re.
duce prices to the old standard the Gov-
must be administered economically, the
army roust be reduced, needless office-
holders be discharged and retrenchment
practiced in every departmentof the Gov-
ernment.

Demands Investigation.— The political
war-clergy have talked of the christian-
izing influence of camp life. They seem
to be enjoying it at the camp near Cin-
cinnati. A correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial says : “ And now I
want to say one word about Camp Nel-
son. Its condition demands investigation.
Let me tell you, child-births, abortions
and child murders are no phaDtaaiea.—
There is no end to tbe reeking crime in
that place. Every one knows it, every
one talk* of it, and yet nothing is done.”
HeVe’i a chance for Ben Wade to spread
himself in another report. If an investi-
gation be ordered and he be appointed to
cgpduct it, how he would smother the
infamy of Camp Nelson,because is it under
the control of Republican officers and

OmcuL Ntou Louisiana.— John Co-
▼ode, of Pennsylvania, s political pauper
of the Ashley stripe, and af the John
Brown persuasion, has been down ia
Louisiana M to spy oat the land ” on gov-
ernment account John is in tribulation;
the people of the Sooth have no respect

for the disciples of the John Brown school,
end this worries the Abolition emissary
from Pennsylvania. John reports that
11 he is very much discouraged at the
prospect.” John would not. have been
“ discouraged " bad the people of Louis-
iana embraced hie negroequality doctrines
and given him an ovation, such as was
tendered to Ashley and other humbugs
in this State. John says the “ officers of
the Government, Sliding the rebel senti-
ment strongest, have all gone over with
them. The Governor, after loud profes-
sions of loyalty, after joiningthe Union
League, so soon after
had deceived and betrayed the party that
elected him. More than one hundred
rebel officers were dischargingthe duties
of tbe government under biin, dressed in
their rebel uniform. Our men are be-
coming discouraged, and threaten to leave
the country if the army is withdrawn.’
What a loss it would be to Louisiana if
"our men,” tbe shoddy swindlers and
army thieves, “ would leave the country.”
They are “ discouraged," because the
Governor refused to give them lucrative
appointments! Was Covode an appli-
cant for an appointment ? We judge so,
from bis whining report. We think it
in ijad taste and extravagant for "the
Government” to employ such political
bummers as Carl Shurtz and John Co-
vode to report upon the condition of the
States lately in rebellion. The country

' doesn't need their services.

Confiscation.—The President recent-
ly stated to citizens of Alabama that
property can only be con6scated accord-
ing to law and upon the conviction ol the
owners thereof and a decree of the proper
court. This is a most important state-
ment, says tbe New Hampshire Patriot,
and if the President adheres to thiscourse
it will not be long before the South he-

! comes "paciBcated,” Let him keep off
the '‘loyal" blood suckers who are seek-

, ing to rob them of what the war has left
! of their property, and he will do much

I to restore real peace and prosperity to

that suffering people. They have been
whipped and they confess it, and that's
enough ; to rob them now would be in
famous ; yet thieves of the Butler and
Jim Lane stripe insist upon confiscating
their lands.

-*-♦•»»- —

Radical Docthise.—The radicals go
on, step bv step, in their crazy notions.

1 Negro freedom was not enough for them.
There must be negro equality ; the black
men must be made electors and the white
men must vote for them. But this does
not satisfy the radicals. They are now

I beginning to claim that the negro race is a
better one than the whjte, and that the j
the blacks shall be respected accordingly. .
Iledpath, a fair representative of the rad-
ical party, has been in Charleston since !
the city was captured, instructing the
blacks to go into public meetings and con-
trol them, and to assert a controlling in-
fluence in politics and society. He in-
sists that theyyhave a right to every priv-
ilege accorded to white men, and to de-
prive them of any of them is an outrage.
Redpath says:

“ It may be said, as one friend remarked to
me a tew days ago, ‘Belter let the blacks tske
care of themselves, and pat some <>ne to hiring
out and providing for tbe whites.’ ”

A pleasant time poor white men wilj
have under radical rule! They must be
intimates Redpatb, put under the last of
negro masters!

"Chase Men.”—The Auburn (N. Y.)
Register, the home organ of Mr. Seward,
gays that Mr. Harlan, of the Cabinet, is a

I Chase man, and more of a Methodist
! preacher than a statesman ; that he has
| "negro on the brain”; that he is a fanatic ,

! of the first water, and that if the ” Union
party" allows itself to be controlled by
such men it will not exist long. Speak-
ingr of the subordinates of the Treasury
Department, the Register says :

“ Those places were generally filled by Sec-
retary Chase, whose friei.ds are making np a
parly prematurely against president Johnson
tor tbe succession. It is not nnreasoDble to
suppose that Federal office-holdeia opposed to
the policy ofthe Administration, wJI beallow-
ed to retire.”

A fair warning. The question trill
soon be Chase or Johnson. The office-
holders will have to show their hands •

those "opposed to tbe policy of the Ad-
ministration” will be kicked out of office.
So says theRegister, speaking, doubtless,
by authority. The radicals will go for
Chase, tbe conservatives for Johnson,and
tbe coming session of Congress will de-
velop tbe temper and the strength of the
opposing factions. Democrats will stand
by those who maintain the principles of
the Constitution. They are not held to-

gether by the hope of spoils, nor will
they allow any set of men to dictate to
them.

• ■■ * ■♦♦♦►
Harmonious.—The Republican State

Convention ofMinnesota voted down a res-
olution approving the Administration of
President Johnson, and adopted an ultra
radical, negro suffrage platform. In tbe
Wisconsin State Convention,after a sharp
contest, negro-suffrage was laid on the
table. Wbat a harmonious party! How
warmly they support tbe Government!
Which is tbe loyal wing of the party, the
one which supports the President or tbe
one which supports Chase ? Is it no long-
er "treasonable" to oppose tbe " policy
of the Government”?

Who denies the doctrine of total depravity?
—Marysville Appeal.

We do not. You are a living uionn-
of " total depravity.” ■

I.vrAMoua Conduct.—Tburlow Weed,
tb« bosom friend ofKl. Seward, baa been
expoeing some of tba iniqwHiea of Horace
Greeley and bis associates; aod
among other things be refers to the ar-
rest of Col. North, the Napr York State
Agent in tbe collection of the rotes of (be
soldiers in tbe Presidential election. Tbe
Republicans made considerable capital
out of his arrest, and made tbe ignorant
believe he was guilty of outrageous frauds
—frauds which they perpetrated them-
selves. Speaking of tbe arrest of North
Weed says:

“ The Tribune, through one nf its ex-editors,
then Assistant Secretary of War, kept an in-
nocent man in prison so that it could abuse
me, until the government found that its p<Aer
and prison had been abused to gratify the per-
sonal malignity of Dana and Greeley.”

Tbe infamous conduct of Stanton and
bis allies id this matter, says the New
Hampshire Patriot, is thus fully admit-
ted. Col. North was kept in prison iVr
weeks, without the comforts ordinarily
furnished burglars and murderers. The
rotes that were entrusted to his care were
detained till it was too late to get them
into tbd&allot boxes; and after the elec-
tion he was dismissed ** powerand prison
haring been abused to gratify personal
malignity.” Stanton published what
purported to be a confession of Colonel
North’s, which he (Col. N.) pronounced
a forgery after his release and his atten-
tion had been called to ill Who was the
forger ?

Tribute »r Reipect.

The schoolmates of Bvron Crosier, in San
Francisco, adopted the following preamble and
resolutions on learning of bis death by the ex-
plosion of the steamer Yoeemite :

Booms or roe Caliopsan Sociitt, I
October 16th, 1865. )

At s regular meeting of the Caliooeen So-
ciety, held Oct. ISth, 18*5, the President ap-
pointed a committee of six to report resolu-
tions on tbe death of Byron Croaley, late mem-
ber of tbe Society.

The committee reported the following pre
amble and resolutions, which w ere unanimous-
ly adopted :

Wbkhiah, we bare recsired tbeaad news of
the death of Brron Croaley, by tbe exploaioo
of the steamer V..Semite; therefore be it

Resolred, Tbst we heard of his untimely
death with the moat heartfelt sorrow, and deep '
ly deplore the terrible calamity w hich deprived
this Society of one of its moat respected mem
bers, and an affectionate family ot an oolr son.

Resolred, That, with regard to him, our be-
loved fellow-etudent, we unaoimoualy enter-
tain only the kindest recollections, and regret
that death so suddenly terminated an inter-
course so agreeably begun.

Resolred, That we desire herebr to express
our symnatby with tbe parents of Byron Crus-
ley, and trust that such teetimonial will be re
reired with lull confidence in tbe tmcei ity of
the motives which inspire it.

Resolred, That a committer of three be ap-
! pointed to present a copy of these resolutions
j to the parents of deceased

C. Uatea, President,
i J. M. Tboitt, Sec’y.

Representation.— Gen. Shenck is a

j member of Congress from Ohio, anil has
i lately made a speech in which he said
1 that he should introduce into the next
Congress an amendment to the Constitu-

■ tion providing that the representation

shall he in proportion to the number of
: enters, and not population. The object

j ofSheuck is to reduce tile number of nieiti-
> tiers from the Southern States, lie is re-
markable only fur his fanaticism and ha
tred of the Southern people. He is cow
ardly, vindictive and egotistical, and des
pised even by iiisown party. Ills record
as a General is stained with cruelty and
cowardice. Alluding to his silly propo-
sition, the New York Evening Tost, an
old and able Abolition organ, says :

Special legialation for particular or excep-
i lional case* is almost alwava ni.»»l in■*chiernua,
and the policy proposed by Mr. Shenck, while
iindiuibldly it is induced by a spei-ial case,
ought to be examined upon its general merits,
and its relations to general principles. We
have had enough special legialation ou account
of the negroea. For half a century uo impor-
tant policy coold be adopted without in some
way limited or charged in ill application tn tbe

i slavery question. To eae a western phrase,
there was a negro in every wood pile. We hope
that we are nearly done’ with special legisla-
tion, and with tbe uegro question.

We agree with the Post, “that we have
had enough special legislation on account
of the negro." It is time to legislate a
little for white men. They are entitled
to some consideration even at the hands
of Abolitionists who think negroes supc-

i rior to white men.
--«-••»-► —-

Iowa. —The negro suffrage question
created quite a muss in the Abolition
ranks in Iowa. The radicals nominated
a ticket, endorsed negro suffrage, and re-

' pudiated tbe reconstruction policy of
President Johnson. This aroused the

' indignation of tbe soldiers, and thev call-
; ed a convention and nominated a ticket
in opposition to theradicals, and this tick-
et some of the Democrats supported.—

jThey held no State convention and made
I no nominations, and of course the party

| did not turn out in fceir strength. The
I leading and most influential Democrats
felt ii.’different as to the result, and re
solved to let the two wings of the party
fight it out. Stone was the radical can-
didate for Governor, and bis election
must be taken as a repudiation of “ tbe
Government" by theRepublicans of Iowa!
If the Democrats bad nominated a ticket
they would have elected it by a large ma-
jority, but they deemed it advisable to
keep quiet and widen the breach between
the two wings of the dominant paity.

Severe on Gkeelev.—In his contro-
versy with Weed, Greeley produced tbe
testimony of Dans, his former partner
and late Assistant Secretary of War and
now editor of tbe Chicago Republican, a
radical organ; and in that testimony
Dana says:

“There' is, perhaps, no other man in tbe
Northern Statei who, within the laet three
years, bat done to much as Mr. Greeley to
weaken, divide and degrade tbe country,”

Dana knows Greeley like a book; has
been associated with Lim and for years
enjoyed bis confidence. He is a compe-
tent witness, of unimpeached loyalty,and
he declares that tbe great leader of the
Republican party baa done mora •* to
weaken, divide and degrade the country,"
than any other man in the Northern
States !

-* ♦*-- >-

1 Go to Pettit's suction tc-dayT'

Oi'outto be Rediced.— We shell nev-
er here en honest end economical Ad-
asinistration until we reduce the Urea.—
We sre at present collecting from the ]
people, impoverished by the.war, nearly
four hundred miliens of dollars a yesr
for the support of the Federal Govern-
ment. In Democratic days seventy mil-
lions were sufficient. The Democracy
managed to administer affairs without in-
come taxes and without any internal rev-
enues whatever. The only Federal tares
were duties upon customs. Is there the
slightest necessity for keeping a standing
army of 160,000 men ? The country is
filled with Major and Brigadier Generals,
who draw large salaries and live in idle-
ness. Why not discharge them and
thousands of useless office holders, and
thus reduce the expenses of the Govern-
ment?

MARRIAGES.
In Sacramento, at Toll'* Hotel,October 1M1>, ;

bv Judge Hull, John F. Pinkham to Mist L.
Boswell, botb of Ibis place.

In Coloma. Oct. Ifith, bv R<r. A. E. Ilertel, !
Wm. II. Bodbsh to iliaa Joaephine Daeia.

On Tuesday, October lTlb, at Van Xamee'a
Ranch, by Gen. W. Ferree. J. P., Mr. F. Bo- (
Innjrea toMis* Arrali U. Swift,.all of Green-
wood township.

BI It T H S .

In this city, October lGtb, to li. F. Murray
and wife, a sod.

In Brownsville, on the 11th instant, to P.
I Gibson and wife, a son.

1 At the residence of I)r. Edwards, on the 11th
instant, to John Carney and wife, a daughter.

DEATH S.
In This city, October 14th, Mr» Aon R., wife

*»f WiUod Hatch, Hfitd l yearn.

HE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT*
•Sr. mvfcnanft. i. fmm,• • •

Our mmm$rg, miwaft right;but, right or,wrong,

E%tf 14 IM People!
*

It—t atot— ayfmly ipwk.trtmrt nMIA blr—»R
—It— dP wNmm. balag r—poaribtofor tba abu—oritomt
right; MlM Ur atonll to* pat—d to r—trainar abridga tba
i|UrtfrfMMMMM*iPr«•.'[Owuidto* yftMUfrmU,
ArtUU /.JmMmI.
pMHiilltol>IWIMPnapart!«to«to aatabttahmaot of

■■nfjaa.arptafcftMtMtorm *rabridging
tbaftrilito *fmmito ar *T ttoa FtuiT-lAmm4mmu - Om
toimrtanyito ftiln#flfciH| dratoto /. *

l*LAO*»VILLM, OAL.

Bftl«r4tf OtUbcr Slit, IBM.

OITY AND OOUNTT,

Nrto Subrrtisfmrnts Co=Bag
A RARE CHANCE

FOR INVESTMENT?

Tnr. t NDERSIGXED. bring obliged to leave
for the hHit in a short time, utfars

FOR SALE
OX REASONABLE TERMS,

tiik following

VALUABLE (IT1 PROPERTY:
The undivided onr-half interest in the frame

building and lot situ-led on the north »t«i» ol >1.«tr>
street and west of and Adjoining the Muunijo)
llotteC.

A1-80 :

The undivided one half ’.cterest in the Fire- .
I’runf HuiiUiug and lot, together with the go.nl
will, stock and natures of the* ITY UAkhUY .
adjoining Hobl. While's Drug Store.

ALSO ;

The undivided not-half interest in the vacant
lot eaat ante of Saerainento atreet, adjoining Air.

, Landrcker’s store.
A LAO :

The undivided one-fifth interest of the well-
known Hook and Ladder claim, on 2>p*ni»h Hill.

ALSO:
The entire IK>1 SLIIOI-h KI RMTI UK in hi.

residence < n Coluu a street.
fcr Any party «i«kinr U» purchase ant or all of

the above proper ty Hill please enquire for terms at
the Citv iUker).

oil ini Tiioa. iio<s<i:tt.

SUMMONS.

OTATE OF CALIFORNIA. Count? «.« K1 Por «4o.lO w.-lii Jwt.Cf S Court, i'ucrrwlie loWtiSlilp
The People of the SHate of California. to J. t».Eastman ai d W iu. Anusli o..f a non-res.uv.»ts of **.U

loWDShip, Greet <>g :
You are hereby summoned to *j>f»ear lief<-re it*at

uij office iu Placer ville lownahip, of tfie Count.? of
Yu Dorado, on the tilth Uu> of O. loner, A D. l*6o.
at 1 o'clock, P M , to answer unto the complaint of
P. Kooaon, a noo-resalt nt of said ToWuah.p, a ho
sues you to recover ilte »uiu of flit tin ai.d interest
thereon at tnc rau of H per cent, a mouth, from the ,
iTlh of February 1n>H, due on a f>r»ttii»ory t,».te g v
en by Defendant to tiro >! Comic*, and as* gued to
Plaintiff—when judgment will he Ukru aga.n»i you
for tike said ainoQni. together with coala and dam-ages, if you fan to appear and answer.

To Ihe Nienff or at y CanstaM* of El Dorado
County, Dice tingMake legal aervicv and return
hereof.

Given under my hand, this 1?thday ofO tohei’
A. D 1S4V BKSJ. HHUtWOOD,

Justice of the Peace in and lor said Township.
[U. 8. Rev. Stamp—.'*» cta.J
Attest: A truecopy of the original suuimens.

G.c KiMKT,
Constable In and h r said l< w Arhip.

It Is ordered that set vice of the summon* in'his
cause !>♦: made by apublication thereof,«»rue a Week,
for the space of two weeks, to the Mountain Demo-
crat, and that tl is cause t-e continued until the 6th
day of No?., I>ti0, at V o'clock. A. M.

LfcSJ KKWOOD,
Justice of the Peace.

October iSIth, ISGft.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IHPKOVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT POR EL DORADO COUNTY.

A. C . A H V IDS S O X ,

Main Street, Placervllic.

WE claim for the ‘LADD A WEBSTER,” that It
will sew both LIGHT AND HEAVY goods,

‘with EQUAL PERFECTION, and many of the light- j
eat and most delicate textures more readily than
many other Machines, of which light work is con- !
sidered to be their speciality, having been thorough-
ly tested In every respect.

Recent improvements have been applied to these
Machines, and we believe the public will sustain us j
"in the assertion that a more perfect Sewing Machine,
for GENERAL FAMILY UPK. does not exist.

PRICES—Frotu Fifty to Sixty-Five Dollars.
Every Machine Is warranted and furnished

with a Gauge and Hetnmer, and the usual machine
fixtures. Gauges of all widths, and Duplicate Parta ;
of Machinery always on hand.

A. C. ARVID3S0N, Agent,
sept3tf] Plaeerviile.

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

FO LS O M .

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP FOR SALE

Plain, Solf-Jtising and Baker’s
EXTRA FL.OIU,

COHN HEAL, AND FEEDS
aprldJ Of all kinds. [8m

RUBBER GOODS.
RUBBER CLOTHING CO.,

64 Seeramento Street,

SAX FRANCISCO,
Wholcule Dealer! io and kUanfmcturer, of

ALL KINDS OF

Tnriig. Rubber Goods!

JOSEPH FRANK,
Sole Agent for the Feoifle Coast.

347 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBK.
*

83 LAKE STBEET, CHICAGO. j
..cpt2.2p.3m) t

Length, ud Tu pn-
•ct me totMitfo. Ym
■J M*m> Mn tor km lofcnkod tool I

Spial anb Central Notice*.
AH INTKHISTIRG LCTTIR,

h“*» b*fn wtllin* upon any feraia lo hare b«n i«,h* wrlter of lhe Wkwlnt lotto?»f February Ian. I will
’!&*•/**”'* of th. facto, by a.yln,Thal oTto.j 15tl» of Aigtat, tost., ho node no a rlitt ,4tha
ptcur. of Food health." TbS? whS,'
prorea all things, haa latlrlently test of thk -

and ahown Uat neither relapae nor rell*»* kerf, J
followed, OiW rare fTpertketTSed «■> to rltodthe eroree of similar cam, the rreolf of
ed mode of Croatia# -lt——t wukoot T~1lnla~
tit. 10 Muonic Tfrmpto, To* at, laajhaoctoto.

Otcaawiwro, April Id, Mid.
Da. O. M. Bourn ■—Door Hr: It la whh-i

and aatiefaclion that I now let yoa know of
~

-

health. Looking back on what 1 hare paaakd tore’
It aaaau aa If I waa lifted front the gnrt.aad IU my dnty to aeknowladgo to yonadd the aorMlhobeoedt I derived from water treototoot m aSdnk!tored by row In yoor celebrated hatha It waa laAognrt 1M4, when diaeaee developed Heatfatabn
ZirST+i: 1 th*n Uwk "Mdleloea grtttagWorst,with chills, fewer*, loaa of strength, tad Waa art*pounced consumptive. Thlt r *

—
*

-1 -- r
OaallFl dobcrwiloed to lens* to
the fandwteh lalanda, boring I .

could not be eared Sara. I want lahthiHto.and while walling for a odea a. ’

who Matad thatatrip totho lafoatda Amid paXhtorerun direstrooWy, was wttolly T1..U ~J1could then be speedily cored at Mr rstoUkkuat, I placed Bfaetf under hk tfeattorulTisd ia~ulweek waaso winch knprortd that ftheagkll JS1
rlrk rrtnrnlr.w home sad to toy doty ..Lr-I the Central Paetftc Railroad. Ike DorterSdaetos".

, hot I thought I knew better, aad returned toI In about two weeks mycos|k returned, sadTkmi prttin* worse, and contrary toDr. Boards'*
! Don never to take medicine again, tinnllM*-Ifnftv. and noon wna to completely no down Hall, ‘ ouhl scarcely walk ; as, aa a laat Maori, t eoerftok*I to once more try the Water Cdfo. I dual fodao

, Francisco—few of my frienda eiaeetine ms tomI torn , In foes, I thought myretorn doobSkl. <fo ar-riving at Dr Doomed erublkbiaent (Fehraaev fa1:*5), 1 waa not abl. to get fototu'ETmo.,'
aarbtooee. bat In a few days 1began to gala 1 re-mained with him only aix weekt. when I kft. “o wlrrr and o better man." wfthool the old of medicine*I hare now been at work acrrral weeks, and dndthat I am gaining every day, and at peasant bidlair to he atotitrr than ever before. Persons ekk-rniMt'e porto'dr.taMlih'neLt will dnd ItJnat whatit ehuuld be. In the ladle*1and Gentlemen'! Deport-
ment*, and I cannot any too mock In araka of tooDoctor a kind oilmtlon to hla palienk.

Thk letter Iwrtto rot tk* bvaedt.l the adkktsd,
to fw u*w as the Doctor decides, and ihotid It Ik themeans of dirt-ctln* any one to hla car* and treat
nunt who (as they assuredly will) AM relief, 1 willbe paid lor my trouble. Your obedient servant,

JAMB Campbell,Engineer Ootral PaeiAt Railroad.
Paw Fatwciano. August *&, IMA.

Arrived by the undersigned, Mr. James Campbell
of the Central Pacific Railroad, (who waa ibea in a
nu «t dtplovable state of ill health,) placed hhuself
m*dcr the care of Dr Vt»urne, the Water Care Phy-
sician. fiomc *<* month# or a»ore afterward he rla-ItMthis city, when I accidentally met him at Dr.)b>urnr'a e»tabliahmrrit, and 1 an happy to aay, re«

: ‘tored to the cigoyncut af good health and In Anaj apt* its. JOHN PULL1YA2V.
JIT Dr D.iorrjf treat# all diaeaaca of the threat,

J chert end lc—which mrlodCo dtpthrria, breashl-■ IncipWat <-•*» sumption. pieurtoy, rrwap, «*.*.

I with the greatest auccraa. Great relief i# afordMla
Advanced stage* of eonsofuptisa. Kheomattaa, pa*

j ra»y*n, neuralgia. freer and aru**. drepey, etc., etc.,
j are al»o oured <jmchiy. pleatantly ai d ecenoolcally.

, Nu lutdic ue whatever. |#cpthaS

Pi. M'Kiti awn m« Ivstitctb —ft I# rPhH
j. t«i Fee how variously “the hnftnf afl-i laaorti*-

J t> " attache the children of gram#— “tcorniaf the
j ba*c defrwee by whirh they did ewend**—Ifhe the

j cuiir:»yr«.ij# f«lcon. they Aa their etc wpea the left-
iretquarrr. ard ic«kc the poor childrea ef earth

! diuy n *th their aubltme Airht# of feaiwt. Rat
«e »peak metaphoncali), and we aiust eoeae dewa
a peg or r<Ao I»r. C- W Mimibb. of the Medical
■ ml Surrloal fnttitute eelebnty. efPaa KraaeMw.
haa foon«i a quarry worthy of hit aapiraftea*, Bid
.•ne which throw# all qwondam »urfeoaaeeaipWtaty
into thr #bade. Hj a tew, original, dehfate, jet
■•unpie mode of eurflcat operation, he per foraw a
radical cure of llernia ia the ahert epee# af three
week*. A f rrat atetory in auryerv, tmlr.awd eua
nrll worthy the ceoarderalioa of the iMSMlfi
alo »rr the victim# of thi# heretofore irrwraMe

ria.rWe d« n«»t with to ditparafeofAerph/-
, at* -An# in private.practice is tkw city, or deprive
th*iu ft iheir well earned laarvlt—w't appreciate

: the talent a of *<»o»e r.f them, and boeer #n<f eom-
uiri.d their seal . but with ail defereaee aad da#
!*■•(.« ct. w e n.u»l «at, that there i# too aiuch Im-
portance td.Areil upon mea'* peeitiea ia tic
pr»fr##tf.r. to the great detriment of Science aad
u.iicuU{(«Uc iiiiriiiiaiUibi. When we refect
upon the want of progrrae, aa eharad-
teriied in i**A.»t ail our medical achoola— adhered
to in .nil *»i»r yehlic hikspitalr. aa well aa in private
practice— we can hut * <>r>f ratulale the amny theA-
anil in'alnla w ho anmaally floeh ta thia mrtropolie
f« r medi al and #urfical treatamat. ia heiwf aMe
to avail tbeui»rDra of the tupenov faeilitiea
forded 1:1 *Ma Inatitute. Avidt from the wniat
► kt lfui treatment and eurvinff. the large, airy and
cirgAi.tly furi.iahed ruoai.a lii enable the palieaU
to eij«.y all the ea-mforta and Imirrieaof a home.
All in all. we regard I*r. Uooip tad Mi faafitate
»» a nio*t v a.uahir acqui«iiion to the1*aride C’aaat
—the reed of which we have long »tace felt.

4 puwUy Mereary.
-

The Pla|raftcl«B la eftea blamed for
want nf»u« eta# in hi# treatment, whenthe dlaappwiat
mrnt in the recovery of the aick u U he trared to
liieadmim»tertnc 'ropure mrdiclaet- Robert White

, is paying parttcalar attealioa to the
! c‘ir|*. uinl.r.g phyBician#' preacriptlena aad family
recii>e# .frot:i medicine# of undoubted rarity Robert
White, Medical Hail, » appointed tfeat far meat
of the genu lue Patent Medicines.

| DR. P. . NlOORE -By refrfenre to ear
adverti#ing column*, ft wtH be seen that thi* drt-
tinffuuhed l*hv etclaa and bargenn. Ute bargees
i ieneral in the army of Orn. Rutlrr. at New Or-
leans. La# eat ablikhed a Medical Jnstitnte in baa
Kranciseo. Perveor rnffanaf wifh diaeaaaaf tty
kind 01 <fearnpti.-.n. by placing themifhref tnder
the care . f 1 *r. Moore, can rely upor> reeeivinf
Centlemn.lv and rrientific (reatforal.—[Cootra
Luild liAlrUt.

s#e —

YKRVOtN COMPl«AIXT8*—ft ii *ol
probable there U a country ia the world
• here the inhabitant* cuCTer ao much from d»a-
eaves having their origin ia deraafcBMdf »f ih*
ut: »oui vyateaa, ai ia California. A *hfht dic-
ease of the nerrer, If not promptly affcaicd ta,
will produce such complaint* a* illEt'lATMI,
NKI'RAT.fJIA, MENTAL and ITITifCAL
dkbii.itv, IMPOTENCE, HEART DISEASE
and numercua minor complainta, aoder which the

| pataent auiTcra until the phjtical power* are de-
stroyed, the nervous system shattered, aad the
auffrrer sinks into an untimely grave. In all
cases of nerroua disorders

WATT’h NERVOIS A NTIDOT*
' Will effect n perfect cuts aad restore the patient
to health and strength. Even when apparently
upon the verge of the grave, this medicine •#

snstch the intended victim Iron the fell destroyer

and hold the grim monster at hay, sometiams for
years. WATT’8 XKRVOU* ANTIDOTE U
purely a vegetable preparation, and viB harm m>
one. Persona of sedentary hahitsoB thdadwhaae
occupations require extraordinary ex#f*ist of the
brain will find this medicine of great advantage,
aa it produces activity of the physical functions,
and quiet to the nerve*.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote It fof
Rale fop nil Draff lets. pefHnl

Medical Adwtce—Dr. Wm. K. Dshevty*B
Medical nod Surgical Institute is besoming a sin*
qua non to the welfare of our State and health af
our citisede ; and .his rapidly spreading repeti-
tion, although it may excite surprise, u but tha
signal of skill, and follows as the natural effect sf
such n cause. We are personally acquainted with
gentlemen wrbo had suffered for years under chroB
ic diseases and who had taken advantage of every
available means that promised relief, but witbaat
success, until thej called upon Dr. Qpherty, who,
in an incredibly short space af Haw, has giv*a
them entire relief. It It gratifying to announce
this fact, because the Dealer is a gentleman who
seeks, not by defamation ofothers, to establish his
reputation, or to rear the superstructure of hie
own upon tha ruin ofnnother'e fame. The Doctor
conduct* hie Institute ia n manner that must be
gratifying to nil his patients. Ua sxaminee, ad
vises and recommends without charge, and thep*~
tient, after hearing bia terms for treatment, ann
accept od reject at pleasure. In neqaaedaaa tha
Doctor make a charge ohlsss he effmAa napra.--
This he ia. able to do# because ha fcffo 00 eenfi
denee which long experience had fiWS,
doubt tha consnlmtinn whirh lUIMtuitS te'that
confidence,
chronic <

tor J .

...

tation he asks do fee; nor devf L
dieace to bia advice unleap thepptlapt M>MM
self under his care. Bia Sacrams a to
street, opposite the Paalfia Mall steamship Cm-
pony's oSico—(O- F. Ho**-

rould c*U tbo ottsatioa at oar rooAor* k
,er and Baker Hasbinss. , Thslr rspato-

too w*H sstsbli.hsd for us to sltospt»

tboJr f*Tor, bat w» weald »,' lM “FF«r-
itiag o rolioblo Fsally #*winf Hsofcla*.
rote the merits of these before boytnf
rd to th« wise is eulHcieut." . .[oct.(1


